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READY-MAD- E SLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Cmtoafjfate Clthtng,

Hats and Caps,
AC., AC.,

For tU next Thirty Daji t
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Merchant Tailors I

lioacc Block, TltniTllItPaM

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pawcentre, meaelart Smm, it)

ABRIVAI. AJW BKPBATtTCK Of
TRAIN! ON O. C. A. ft. Ms

On and after Monday, Not. Mtk, 1870.
trains will mo m ibllowt:

kokth ko. 6. mo. a m. 1.
Leave irvino. 1J.01 1 bl 8.10 r m
Imm Oil City 7,00 A a. 3.66 r M. 7,60 r

reuueu t,w " ,3t 8,80
Tltusv. 8,a 4.26 " 0,11

Arrive Con j, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38 "
sooth, ko. 2. wo. 4. no. 0.

leave Cony, 11,06 a m. CIO a v. 0,16 r u
Tltusv. 12.40 m. 7.36 7,6 it

" P. Ceo. 1.27 " 8.19 8.42
Arrive O. City 2.10 " 9,02 9,20

irvine. 4,oo " 11.40 . "
tatTNo. 6 and 8 no on Sunday.

TKKIGBT TtiACfl NORTH.
Kb. IB. Mn. 11 11 M. ik w- -

&OC. ,.. ll.ita.ai 10,66 t.aoaa 1,10 ra
rr.v i.vira u,ira. , s.su --

TlUn. ll.lltA.a. in l,U 0,45 aw m

At. Cordis sal.
VKE1GHT TRAIHI SOUTH.

Ka.lt. No. 8. No. 18. No. 14 Ne JO.
1. CJnr.

l4Tt.4.tA.a Mflaa. :o A.m, 1144 a. 4 Kmrc,,oe
ArOClOyia ' lat," 1,M il'uS" LOO- -'

n Oltjr and Petroleum Centra freight, leaves OU

7iir.n, arriTm h reirnisnra venire s,w p.
2'mfSl!'ro'nm U,nt M 0 "p. m.

J, av a", 4, t and 4 an espies tralaa.
Na, It to 1 throoh aoroatmodAtloa, eoasaeU atnj fur Kaat and .North.

siitkb valics SLSinse cabs.
4 IMroat from Philadelphia wltboat ehaSM.

Ma). 8 Direct to Philadelphia wlthont change?
Mu. roet from Plttsbnrah without thurc
IWe-lMr- cct to Plttrturgk without cUantt.
Monday, Nov. U 1170.

Gold at I p. m., lie
' The lot went out of the Allegheny River,
en Saturday, wlthont doing much damage.
A4 Parker't banding, tba boat wblob bad
bean need at a "free and eeiy," bade fare-
well to tbat place and it arted wltb tbe lot
"on lit winding way to tbe tea." When
oni informant lelt tbe boat wat below
Brady't Bend and ttill moving wltn tbe
Ice. At tblt point, yeaterday, Oil Creek
wat more tban raging, not having been to
blgb tinea a year age latt AuguaL Contld--

eraie lumber went down, bnt no great
damage wat dont that we can learn. 8ev-ar-

famlllet living on tbe flat were com'
palled to move out on aeoonnt of the
flnud.

A dlt patch from Haroitburg to tbe Plttt- -
Imrgu Commercial, dated January 13tb,
aayt:

A teriooi accident occurred tblt morning
on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, about a
half mile below tblt plaae. John Livlnga.
ton, a e action bote, atarted for Parker't
Landing with a hand ear, accompanied by
Kllaabeth Andtrton, an adopted daughter,

Mra. Ferguson, and three men. While on
tbelr way tbey were run Into by an extra
freight train coming north. Tba men
jamped from the oir Instantly and were not
iujurtd. Tbe women, being afraid to jump,
were thrown between tbe eowcatcbar of tbe
engine and tbe band car, and dragged a
distance ol Bfty-B- yard. When tbe cart
.Sad ropped tbey were p Uked up la state
of losenslbilty, and very badly bruised. It
Is thought tbat M leaAnderton will not er,

Had tbe train ahead of the extra
carried.a flag, ae tbey should have door,
the accident would not have occurred.

Uoo. Frunk Blair has heeu nominated U

8. Senator by tba Demoeratto kgltlatlv
caucus of Missouri.. Tito nomination was

a.u r Pride? list
A enUv is c:d.aud il .sagi-.a-

KewMciiob or Bcctiptiso Pbtbo- -
Lcom. II la announced that a French
chemist bat toceeeeded In dlaooTtr log

proeset for rectifying petroleum, by the ad-

dition of a small quantity of certain chem

ical product (not named) to the liquid be-

fore distilling, by which means-- aa. oil It
obtataad wltboat aa odor, even wten
burning, and tba point ol Inflammability,

of which it to low that it suit ba heated to

177 degtcaa bafaro Igoltloa occurs. Tba
volatile gat, aiually to readily disengaged
from mlaaral ollt becomes ai fixed tbat 00

evaporation takat place, and, eonteqtieollr
the danger of Bra and explosion it reduced

to lit minimum. Tba oil tbnt prepared,
it It ttated, can be made Into toap, or can

ba mixed with vegetable oilt and burn like
al In caicel lamp. The toap made by

tblt new form of petroleum oil It tald to be

very efllcacioua In ditettra of the eklo; and

tie alio applicable to tba destruction of
Intacta. Arttcltt watbed wltb tblt are
claimed to be ever afterward free from at-

tack! by motba. Tbispromisss a I meat too

neb 1 bnt if ibe retultt at all approach Ike

elalmt made from tbla oil, very Im-

portant advaoae will bve been made In

tba manufacture of sefe.burnlng fluid.

Lief Jar re 1 Moaday of
JenaiarTs 11.

Allegheny Tp., A. Lamb, Too, Eewartb
Sr., Tbot. Howartb, Jr.

Oanal Tp., Gilbert Lnpher, Rtniom Tead
Arab. Begirt, Wm. C. Grove.

Clinton Tp., Wm. 8. Ghost
Cranberry Tp.. 8. B. Myert, Chat. Lake.
Oanl Ktnlmaa, Allen Htya,

Emknton Bor., Leeley Sloan, Jerry Heaa.
toy.

Franklin City, A. Kolb, Jatper Myen,
William HeElbtnny , Tbonru Elllt, llllet
Bmltb.

Tretcbcrtek Tp., Tbot. Law.
Irwin Tp., John Yard, Itaae Galloway,

J. J. Kllgore..
Mineral Tp., Saml Beagle.
Oakland Tp,. 3. K. Weber, David Bey-nol- dt,

M. Crouder.
Oil Creek Tp.,Jat. Solley.
Petroleum Centre, J 11. Kiblack, B. C

Conlter, H. Paine.
Plum Tp., Wm. 3. Latoberton, H. Ho--

nan, Wm. Sharp.
Plumer, M. & Booth, David Kate.
Pinegrove Tp., Jot. Henlen.
BloblaiMTp., S. P. Agoew, Gleon M

Nickel, f boa. Gardner.
Rockland Tp., Motet While, Michael

Waiver,
Routevllle, A. Willougbhy.

fiRynd, C. G. Demptey, N. A. Tubbt, A.
Oevlnoey. Tbot. Sb surer.

Saodyereek Tp., John L. Tlbbena.
Scrubgratt Tp., Ubae. Polleck.
Venaogo cily, Jette Frits.

Exooob Adam Goodenousb, wbo for
merly kept tbe Tiffany Houte In tblt city
poor enough, fleeced tome of our citieent
well enough, and ttarled off quick enough,
but didn't run quite fait enough, nor keep
running long enough, nor go quite far
enough, got a Jertey policeman't grip on
him tight enough, and at tbe requett of
Governor Geary, Govervor Bandolph wat
kind enough to turrender thoaald Adam
Goodeuough to anawer the charge of forging
Ibe name of Jamee Ford to a ebeck on th e

Fiitt National Bank of thlt city, on which
be obtained tbe money. He will be return'
ed to tblt eity lor trial, which Goodenougb
wHI no doubt consider tough enough. Tie
whole affair it bad enough. Meadville Re
publican.

jTbere was considerable or an lee gorge
in the Allegheny River, at Oil City,, yes-

terday morning. No particular damage
wat done, althougb some of' tba reeideola
on the flats were In fear of being flooded.

Both ol tbe pipe linet uted for running
oil from tbt wells 00 the McCray farm to

the Egbert farm twitch, O. C. A A. R. R
were swept away by tbe flood tome time
yesterday. Tbe lost was not discovered un

til thit morning after tbe workmen bad
commenced running tbe oil at utual. About
eighty barrels ran Into the Creek aad wat
lost Tbe damage to tbe pipe line will be

repaired as toon aa tbe water lowers.

Our townsmen, Messrs. Phloney, Woods,
McCray and Adams, are among the number
Invited by Mr. Henry Harley, on the grand
excursion to New York. Tbe party will
leave TttusviUe going In one of
the Etie Railway Palace Drawing Boom
cars. We understand some 13 or 20 oil men
have acoepted. Mr. Uarley'e Invitation
Undoubtedly tbey will, have plcasaut
time.

We learn (bat Mr. Bateuiau Goe, of
Plttiburgb, one of tbe heavy short tellers
of oil hit failed. Hs bad sold largely buy-

er's option for the next three aod tlx
mouths at from 93,66 to $3,75, and the rap-i-

advance in oil forced him to suspend.
Several parties in tbil place bcld bis con--

I traniK for oil. In all probably
i '.'0. W)

v

THE MOWtrTEIt ttVLOFF.

No Lt.a mas Bvr. Mobdebs Laid at
it Door Hit Cowfbbsi- o- to hi Copn-ari-

From-- Tort Lisa mm to- - Tim

Gallows.
From tbe Clica i

Now tbat tbe third jury has pToiicnnreil

Edward Br Ruloff guilty, aod, for the eee- -

tirae guilty of murder in tbe first dgroe,
and be bat been sentenced to be hanged by

the neck till be it dead, it seems proper

enough to record tbe gist of Ibe confession

to which we alluded the other day. At his

trial In Ithaca, twenty-liv- e years ago, for

tbe abduction of hie wife, be gave tbe full

particulars of bis crime to bis counsel, Mr.

Cusblng. Mr. Cusblng dying lelt It with t
legal brother or Ithaca. It waato tblt ef-

fect: Mrs. Ruluff and their child were at

the bottom of Cayuga Lake. Ruloff nrtt

rendered kit wire Insensible by chloroform.

He then took up a plaak in tbe floor, and

bled her to death, tbe blood flowiog tnrogub

tbe opeuiog. Tbe child be disposed of tin

slmfjtr manner.
lie then put tbe dead bodies la a box pre

pared for tbe purpose, lie got a neighbor
to help blm load tbe box upon a wagon,

alleglog tbat it wat tilled with books. lie
drove to tbe lake, put tbe box in a skid,

then fllled it with atones, and vrowed out to

tbe middle of tbe lake, where be pushed
tbe box with tbe corpses of bit wife and

child overboard. No one taw tbe dreadful
deed, and until very recent none but tbe
confidant of hit early counsel knew tke tacts
We have the name to whom Mr. Cusblng

told Ibe above, but refrain from giving it.
Tbe facts at we have ttated them we have
reason to believe sre correct, and as such

are here first made public.

It will be seen by reference to our tele-

grapblo columns that Judge Hogeboom has

denied arrest of judgement, and teateneed
Ruloff to be baaced on Ft (day, tbe tbird of

March next. - We can wall believe tbat be

heard in "sullen silence He
has listeoedo t like sentence once before.

Three time be bat beard tbe word "guilty"
fall from tbe lips of tbo jury foreman. He
bat teemed potesssd of n charmed lite. For
a quarter of a century be has carried with

blm Ibe knowledge of n revolting crime.

He bat gone-o- in crime. Merrick wat bit
third known viotim. Jarvit and Dexter
educated io crime by blm, lay tbeir deaths
and disgrace at bit door.

Hit mother-lo-la-w wat bit sixth victim.
She, bowed down with grief over tbe Ion of

her daughter, bad dragged along in lire till
confronted at Blogbamtoo in Augntt last
with tbe man whom she believed, bnt did

not know, to be guilty of that daughters
death. Tbe shock waa too great, she died

in lets tbao three dsya. And we say again,
that If hie MBtemce bet carried out on tbe
3d of Mtrch, RulofTs death wllUbe tbe
entb death known to be charged to Bu luffs
agency.

Oblo't-poBul.tic- 2,661,000.

Illinois' population, 2,629.000.

Miohlgan'a population, 708,000.

Georgia makes change wltb pullets.

Plenty of jackass rabbits In Nevada.

15,000 Quakers in tba United King
dom.

Connecticut tobacco crop of 1870, very

poor.

Indlanlaoa go sleighing witbstoves in the

vwbtole.

Total number of school children In Ohio,
1,041,682.

Hartlord paid $108,825 65 for amuse-

ments in 1870 au increase of $21,367 65
over 1869,

The products of tbo liberies in tbe dis-

trict of Barnstable the past year amounted
to $2,637,203.

Portland has a large steam'wblstle on Ibe

city nail which it blown in cue or t
Ore.

Five thousand Ave hundred and fifty-o- ne

obildren go to school, at Newport, Ken
tucky.

Three thousand nine hundred and ninety
one marriage cerf.Ceates- last year in Bos
ton,

Two bnndred and thlrty.two luoatios la
Nortb Carolina.

Brlgham bat fflty-ti- x ohildrea- - at tbt
Deseret University.

Boys ten and twelve yean old burgle in
Cambridge, Mass.

By b letter from the agent of Fox A De
aler's Pantomime Troupe, we learn tbey
will toon appear In this plsce In tbelr great
pantomime entitled "The 3 Blind Mice."
Tbe company It highly spoken of wherever
tbey have appeared.

QTbo attendance at tbo several churches,
yesterday, was quito small on account or
the exceedingly unpleasant weather.

A Potroleum Board of Trade bat been

'.Mrt4 at Titusville. .

lior-u- t Xrtlrtiu
a. ai.

Park How, New Vote, and Geo. P. Jtow- -I
Advcrtttltig Agiti are the enl tu the ft,
troloiiai tViitro luit.v Heoui to Uit iy. Ad-

vertise;!! la tl-- cltjare itcjowti-- ti leave tlfcl:

ur with either of too sIkiw biuo

pfJ-T-
b'- Spung Kuecwood 11-- no

Ce Mli"leon, st

TituHviilo. J'.
tW Tbe Urgent aiwoituieiit ofheet M1- 1-

ie aud Small Instrument in W. ttcru l'i-on--

sylvanla, on band at

Titntville, Pa.'

Overceats, liobes and Fur Cape, at Cost,
at A. ALUfc.-va-

.

Jameitowo Clothing Store.

gV A full assortment of Stelnway, Brad-b- in

v. Knahe A Co-- , Marshall A Beudell
PIANOS, oonelantlv oo bund, t

BOOTH A SARGENT'S.
Titosville, 1'a.

CbaiUuiMuia Lake Pickerel.
At the New York Meat Market. We have
nn hmd and' are In coustant receipt ol
frcib Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake.

janM-t- f H. A W. Parkb.

jy Parties desiring instriiuients of any
kiud will save money by purchasing of

BOOTH A SARGENT.
Titusville, Pa.

UNDER CLOTHING, very cheap and In
large quantities, at A. A I, DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

House Fur Stole.
A fli.Me limine for eete. sltniited on the Hu

bert I'nrm. Filled up with eeerv couveutewe k,r
family nee. A nra bargtin 1 otfjn.--!. I'or funher
particulars enquire at tbe Jamettcwn Clothing
gtore. jauv u.

JWTbe Smith American Organ the
best In nie tor eale only by

BOOTH & SARGENT,
, Titusville, Pa,

At IshamIs, Tituwim.. Gent's Watch
es. A full line or American Watches, In-

cluding Howard Nickel movement.

All styles light harness, cheaper tban tbe
cheapest, made from MoHai s oak tiocv, ana
warranted, at 4. K. tvron a.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 per cent be-

low cost, at A. ALDEN'S,
j!5 Jsmestowo Clothing Store.

tST Stelnway Pianos kept constantly on
baud at

BOOTH A SARGENT'S,
jl6-l- w. Titusville, Pa.

iy PIANOS from 300 lo 1.000 dollar!,
at BUU1U SAKUEH T'S,

Titusville, Pa.

TO liKT. ,

For Ball"- - Soelslt, Meeting, Ac, tbe ball
opposite tho Kvchester ttoute and overu
Warner 'a flour sud feed store. Apply lo

nov. Su-t- f. ' H. Warnkr.
BIRDS. Tbe best Sinning and cheapest

Csnary Birds in tbe oil regions are to bo
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEiTTY'S.

Call at Nicholson A Blackmou's and boy
a Cooking Stove with iron ware fur twelve
dollars

GnfTiiey has a large lot of scotch alt and
London porter especially or family ust, by
toe oottie or case.

Miller's Camphor Ice, the beat la tbt
market, at Gbiffkh Bsot.

iiovl9-l-

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per, yellon, nt
KUTUEKroBPt

Having added to my laige stock. I am
now ready to supply tcoicli Whisky. Jamai
oa Rum and all other imported geodt at
new xorK prices.

nov 12 if. Ow Gattkbt.
WALL PAPAW

at GRirPEs Bros.

A pair ol bkates it a good Christmas
present.

Nicholson A Blackmom.

A full variety or SkaU-a- . at
Nicuolhon A Blickmon'I.

Bronzes, Opera Glasaes, French Clocks,
Fans, nine London leather voods. at

Iwuu'a. Titinvllle.
Millers Cougb Honey, beat In town. For

ale at GRirrica Brob

Miller't unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at Griptks Brob.

CODIIMGTOBI
FURNISH ALL

QsAla:
AtVery Lo

a --ajl.il, a.tstx see
OLD S

, Potro!sum:f!entre,.P., Oct. Sl-t- f.

. lantaasj' Urue; u4 Variety
toro.

Mr. rllmtaoas baa juet rvtui ued fmm Kw
York wltb a very large stock or Holiday
Goods a richer aod mora eonetve atook
never baa hern exhibited to the citlti-n- s uf
OilCmek. Ladies Toilet Stands. Wrltlne.

a Pressing Caiw. Dulls. Gaoiea, Chll.
drene- - Toys la as large variety as can be
found lit city stores., it is well wertli a vielt,.
If yun don't wlsb ti buy. Tble stt.ck
?Hinin oever was aurpuseeil for vmiiy

ii l richness, lie also bus a large turinr
l W. Fnirclilld's CeliMat-- l U lj

I'unv t'" appruprlata for U liituy pn .i.

ems. Vi'lt -- I'nnioiiV for lull Uwiir'i
anue-ineii- i, wt;.:e t tn rur

bases. If.

To Ptirrbiiaera uf Miitfei-Mwwiii- ,igu..
ekliieal 'auiul'

Alt parlies are i'r-t- .t sunli,it
purchasing any of our aibttHiut except
Ibrouah our duly autborinvd asMit'. as-

Machines will not Ihi gunranteeil l y nt that
are rot sopmchod. Mn. L..Jon:r!io!i
is our agent for Petroleum. Ceutre aod

I US nixocH srroi n.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Noticr Is hereby given that Mr. I). C.'
Graves Is my ageot for Pelroli-u- Centre'
and'vleiolly.

4. Ij. JOHNSON.

Wo have a full assortment ef Skatea
Nicholhoh A Blackhon.

Aw ItniM'a. TlTcavtLLW. Ladiet stems-indln-

Watcbet of nearly all flrst-vla- ts-

makers. d8-2-

Solid sllverUowls in cases siiltaMe for
piesents, at Imham's,

Tltuav.lle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BJrJUL,UTIU. NOTICE.
Tba eo narlnerebln henttifore exirtlnr beiween.

John LaninKtra and albeit A. Alden. antler ibe-Iri-

namaof i.aiamaia A A'd.n. I title ny ale
solved br mutual consent, Joi n Lamnera m trtu.
All 1 nbtllilm and all debts of ih, lale firm will be
settled ai.d collected l yetik--r of Ibe
Albert a. Aiaea win cvannee me ousincss ai las-ol-

atari .
iuiin LAjame.nn

A1.BKHT A. ALDKN.
Dated 1hU 10th day of January, 1T1 . tw.

J. at. POUTER,
(tinoeassar to V. McAlptne.)

BESI8ENT SURGEON DENTIST.

6aa admEaletered. OBtea opta dsy aad-lgh-

0PPIC: Berry's new Building, eomee of Waak---
1 agios, ana esoona ate., rsiruienua vdsjvv, ra.

maylltt

TITUSVliliB

SAVINGS BANK.

lockholclerfl IrHllrtdaallr
Llakle.

V. K. AWKB Prsstdesti
C. C. DurFULO... .. . XastH.r

D1RSCTOK8,
F. W. AMKB, WM. Tt A BBf ITT,
JOSHUA DUDGLAB8. W. T. NKII.b',
P. BATXS, WM; GAK!).KK,

k U. BBVBHANCr:, .
TRANSACTS A CUNKRAI. BAKXINR- prRI- -

NlfcW. 1NTXHKST A I LOW 11 ON TIM
BEPi. fclTS. -

POREtONANB DOWRSTIC EXCTTANQlt FOR
BALK. Airn' for "Natl'-naM- and Lli,.s
of Trans Atlantic steamer. deoto So.

BOOTH &S411UE,T,

NEW MUSIC STORE,- -

OPERA IIOUflE BLOCK,
TCTUSVILLB, PA.

We are anw iceetTlDZ a tares stoak of Unalesi'
Merchandise, consisting of

Plaaos, Orgaaje aud ' Itlelodeone,.,
And s fall line of

BMALMNSTRrMKNTH, '
B11KBT MUSI' , anjn

INSTirUCTICrN BOOKBL
bTOOLB. BPalliABft ; Etcgt.

Stelnway Boat,".
CBrttsierlnar Bobs.BaakiiArja'

and fill an orders 01 o:her mannfsetarere Tf dealr- -
sd. at the lowest rati a. We have the eeletireUd

BdllTH tARI.OIt HO MM.
of Boston ,be anest mso nsTSiraaiT yet Is.
troduced, which we can sell oa very seasonable
terms. A large stuck of select Bluet inueis always
on hand.

Onr instrnsse tts need nonatlce at owe hands, aa
tbey have been betere tbe wrrld for twenty to
thirty years. We wakbist sob vivstbahs,
and will sell on auwtlily pavmsnla or tirtunfe for
toenail hand Insmm.nle, or lor CA. H If uived.

we snail oe tmeq ro anow our gnro. in au --
may favor aa ettka call. H. B: Bi 0TH.

n. ll. p.inuimi.
deet-t- f Opeva Bonao Block, TUmvllle, Pa.

& CORH WEILL
GRADES OF

westriRates.
THEM '-- XH33


